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KEPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To ttio Republican electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republican of I'ciinsylvanla, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In State con-

vention Thursday, VprilSi, IWS, at 10 o'clock
A. in., In the opera house, city of llnrrisburg, for
the puriHe of nominating two eaiiflidates for
represeiitathe-at-larpr- In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight delegates-at-lnrg- to tho

Nntional coiiveutiun, mid for tho
ransactlou of such other bitslnom ns may bo

presented.
By order of tho Stato Committee.

jr. S. Quay,
Attest: Jere 1!. Hex, Chairman.

It. Akdiikmh, Secretaries.

Tub llyitift visit paid by David .Martin to
New York on Thursday !ms caused the
Combine leader's followers much uneasiness.
Martin had an interview with Thomas C
I'hitt, and this fact is considered significant
hecauso of l'latt's intimacy with Senator
Quay. When asked where ho stands on the
tjuny candidacy, ho said: "I don't kuow, 1

may be for (uay. liut if 1 was to give my
real opinion I bclievo that 1 will trot with
the Pennsylvania Republican machine." Tho
thoory is that Martin is anxious to get hack
in tho Quay fold. Mutual friends arc at work
trying to bring about peace between tho
clashing forces in I'hiladolphin, and the visit
to Now York waB for tho purpose of inducing
I'hitt to uso his good offices witli Senator
Quay in eirocting a reconciliation. What the
Junior Senator will hay to this arrangement
is another thing. Another sign of .Martin's
probablo desertion of tho Combine wreck is
that his name appears in tho list of National
Committeemen, mado up at Now York head-

quarters, as being classed against McKinlcy's
nomination. David, thou art shrewd, but
deceptive !

' RECOGNITION OF BELLIGERENTS.

In view of the f.ict that Congress has sug
gested to the President tho advisability of
making formal recognition of the Cuban
revolutionists as belligeients, and that such
recognition by tlio Executive is within tho
rango of possibility, it is both interesting and
instructive to learn from sucli a reliable
source as the New York Sun just what
"recognition of belligerents" means in con-
nection with the Cuban question. It is
propor to say, perhaps, that the full meaning
of such action on tho part of President Cleve-

land is not rightfully understood by tho
people generally.

Tlio Sun divides tho question into two
parts. In tho first place, what would surli
recognition not do ? Heio is a point on which
there is a wlilo misapprehension. The Sun
says : "It will not directly facilitate the ship-

ment from United States ports of the arms
and ammunition indispensable to the triumph
of tho Cuban cause. It will still bo incum-

bent upon us to fulfill tlio duties presciibed
for neutrals by international law and defined
in our federal revised statutes. Indeed, if
wo may judge fruni the Itata case, there is
some ground for contending that the dispatch
or preparation of an expedition for the succor
of tho insurgents is less distinctly a bleach of
neutrality while tho insurgents aro un-

recognized, than it would bo after they had
acquired tho status of belligerency, However
that may be, this much is true : that, should

, tlio Federal statutes continue to bo enforced
will! vigor, it will bo every bit as difficult
alter wo have officially acknowledged tho
existence of war in Cuba, to leave tho Amer
ican ports, ns it is now. That is to say, tho
Federal officers would bo bound to oxcrcise
the some vigilance ; hut it may ho that tho
task imposed would prove beyond their
powers."

On tho othor hand, tho beneficial
suits of recognition aro shown to be
vory. important. "When tho Cuban
revolutionary government is rccognizid
as a lwlligeruut, it will undoubtedly be
able to raise u considerable amount of
iiiunoy in this country, and perhaps in
Europe, by the sale of bonds. Its friends
and sympathizers in tlio United States
would thus bo enabled to purchase
much larger quantities of the munitions
of war than have been hitherto attainable,
and to organize n much larger number of
expeditious, out of which tho chalices aro
that several would manage to ovado our
Federal officials and elicit a landing on tho
island."

"Then again tho Culan revolutionary
government onoe recognized as a belligerent
may isuo letters of marque, and tho ollicors
and erews of vessels thus commissioned can
not, if mptured by tho Spaniards, bo sum-

marily killed as pirates, but must be treated
as prisoner of war. Tho namo privilege
and immunities will nccruo to tho officers
and men of their laud forces ; those can no
longer, when taken prisoners, lie tried by
court martini and summarily shot; they
will he entitled to the liumano treatment
accorded to prisoners of war by civilized
uatious. Slii uld such treatment be denied
to them by the Spanish authorities, the
public opinion of the world would lie so

strongly enlisted in the Cuban cause thut tho
moral pressure for the intervention of the
United Stales might become Irresistible."

The conclusion reached by the Sun is that
"the direct and immediate result of recog-

nising tho Cuban insurgents as belligerent,
although they have been sometimes over-

estimated, will he of considerable impor-
tance" nml that "the indirect and eventual
consequences of such an act will in all likeli-
hood bo tantamount to tho liberation and
salvation of the island,"

Itellglous Notices.
Services in the Trinity llefornietl church

at 10:00 a. in., and 0:80 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. m. Prayer meeting
ovory Wednesday evening at 7:30.

RcrTicMin All Saints' Protestant Kplscopal
church on liist Oak street nt 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. in. Tho rector will officiate
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

ltegular services will ho held in the United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Itev. I. J. liclti. Sunday
school at 1.OT p. in.

Services in tho Prosbytorian church to-

morrow at 10:30 n. m , mid 0:80 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. l!ev. T. Maxwoll Morrison,
pastor.

Services In the Primitive Metho-
dist church by tho pastor, Rov. Joint Rath,
at 10:30 a. m. and (1:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

In tlicabsencoof tliopaslor, C.W.Soohrist,
there will ho no service In the English
Lutheran church on Sahlmth morning. Mr.
It. Prestun, of tho Methodist Kpiscotial
church, will occupy tho pulpit at 0:30 p.m.

Calvary Ikiptlst church, South .Timlin
street. Sorvices will bo held on Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in., when Itev. David
I.. F.vans will officiate. Evening subject,
"Tho Prodigal Son." Sunday school nt 2 p. in

Tho pastor of tho church being in attend-
ance at conference, Mr. T. 11. Edwards will
occupy tho pulpit of tho Methodist Episcopal
church evening.

All free.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery know its value, and those who have
not, have now tho opportunity to try it free.
Cull on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your namo anil
address to If. E. liiieklon ,t Co., Chicago, and
getnsaniplo box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as n copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wnsley's Drug Store.

Itronlilyti 1'lro Olllchlls Arrested.
New Yor.K, March 11. Ex-Klr- o Marshal

Benjamin Lowls nml Assistant h'iro Mar-
shal Hico, of Brooklyn, were nrrostcd y

on n charge of conspiracy. It Is
that indictments wero found nguinst

Ilorshkopf. tho alleged firebug, who is now
in tho Tombs awaiting trial, and against
u former dotoctlvo of tho Brooklyn pollco
department. Tho lndlctinonts nre tho out-
growth of tlio itrrost of David Wolnlg on
July 21, lsul. Woinlg hail glvou testimony
before tho grand jury concerning tho nets
of certain nllogod flrobugs. At tho tlino
ho was In tho employ of tho Brooklyn po-

lice Tho firebug gang wanted to get him
out tho way, and it is alleged that tho
men against whom indictments wore
found yosturday conspired to huvo him ar-

rested on u chargo of extortion.

Harvard's Oratorical Vlctiiry.
CAMl!l!lIX)E,Mnss, March 14. Hnrvard's

young orators won tlio competitive dobato
with Princeton Inst night, and tho Crim-
son's long record of oratorical triumphs

unbroken. It was an ablo debato,
nnd, as tho judges said in rendering their
decision, it roilected grent credit on both
sides. "Whoro Harvard won was through
their mora perfect iicfiuntntnuco with both
sides of tho uuostion, nnd their facility la
picking to pieces tho paints mndojby tlio
visitors. Tlio question was: "Kesolvcd,
that cougross should mko immediate stops
toward tho complete retirement of nil tho
legal tender notes." llnrvnrd took tho
negative.

All Infant Smuggler.
New Yor.K, March 1 1. Among tlio pas-

sengers who arrived on tho steamer Snnlo
nt Hobokon yesterday Were Leon Helchin,
ills wlfo and baby. The man's bulging
pockets attracted the attention of tho cus-
toms inspectors, nml ho was senrchod.
Eighteen valuablo gold watches wero
found socroted In different parts of his
clothing. His wlfo in the meantlmo hnd
gone with her Infant to Mayer's hotel. In-
spectors followed and searched her bag-
gage without result. The infant's under-
clothing, Upon being undone, was found
to be lined with gold watches, twelvo In
all. Kolchin was arrested.

Slip Disease
Results from a scrofulous and impart
condition of tho blood, and it Is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the great blood pu-

rifier. Tho father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Sarsnparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
dise&30. Sbo could
not put hor foot
down on tho floor
w h o n we com- -

mencod giving her tho inodiclnc, but in n

short time she was ablo to get off the
couch and to reach hsr playthings. Since
then she has steadily improved, thanks ta
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general
health is all that could be desired.
When any of the other children are not
well we' give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we earnestly recommend It to othera."
E. BERRY, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills rrln9.ntke
Teams to Hire.

If you want to hire a snfo nnd reUarile
team for drlvl ng or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tcofos
ooNstantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

APAD ?Vl 1M acres clear, and with option
of purchasing lm wren Manlier

land ndjolnluir. Dwelling and barn nml nil
necessary out huihllnbrs in Rood order mid
rciair. will bo sold with or without stock nnd
farnibiic Implements. Coal U suppoeU to under
He this pmiierty. Within 0 miles of a first-clas-s

market. Will trade for town property.

ivALSO
APAPfl 173 neres, near Zlona Grove, 75

acres clear. Dwelling cost ovw
SffiOO. Good bnrn and out buildings, ritoclcand
farm implements.

Must sell to dlsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. 11. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Above parties will negotiate the sale of any

good licensed property In Shenandoah.

''DR.MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Day, writes
Starch Cth, 1905, as follows:

"FIvo years ago I becatno so norrous that
montal work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Mllos Itestora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with the vory best effect. Slnco then I
havo kept a bottlo in my house and uso it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tbo sumo good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness
with llko never falling

Nervine success. I havo recom-
mended it to many andRestores it cures them. All who
suffor from norvoHealth.... troubles should try It.

It Is f roe from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes nnd strengthens. Dr.
Mllos, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A.C LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deii Laniisman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money rofuudod.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout thoKcglmi Chron
icled Tor Hasty Perusal.

Short cause oases will bo tried noxt week.
Hock beer sigins liavo mado tholr appear

ance throughout town.
l.cddy Connelly wants to light Darby Mc

Donald, of Mt. Carmel.
Tho Junior Guards of Ashland will hold a

ball on Easter Monday.
A Council of tho l.oyal Arcanum has been

instituted at Pinegrovo.
Tlio now polico iorco of Ashland will bo

sworn in this evening.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Joseph Long, of Ash

land, took placo yesterday.
Muldoon," tho champion wrestling pony,

is with "Tlio Country Circus."
Tlio employes of tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co.

hero received their pay
See the pretty girls and funny comedians

nt Uobbins' opera house
Iso sito has been selected for tho National

Guard division encampment next summer.
Mcllenry's Iiurlosquo Company at Uobbins'

opera houso this evening, with 20 pretty
maidens.

Schuylkill county in February got the
cost of feeding its jail prisoners down to 8J
cents a day.

J. II. Lutz, of lieadlng, lost his pocket- -

book containing fSO In cash whilo running to
catch a train.

Tho Commissioners havo decided to pay
premiums on fox scalps secured after January
1st of this year.

Tlio four Del Vcechius, sensational somer
sault leapers, still to bo seen only witli "Tho
Country Circus."

Upwards of 700 properties will bo adver
tised for sale by County Treasurer Dechcit
lor the unpaid taxes.

S. M. Kutcrlinc, LVi of Pottsville, was
sworn in as a member of tlio United States
Supremo Court ut Washington.

It is reported that two boys whilo on their
way to New Iloston found a bag containing
several hundred dollars In gold.

Owing to an increase in business, Samuel
Kchloss has been engaged as saloMnau at L.
llefowich's one prico clothing houso.

Klviu and l'nuiklin, tho comedy tramps,
with Mcllenry's Hurlosiiuo Company, will
lnako you laugh at Kobbins' opera houo to-

night.
Tlio newsrapor writers of Shamokin will

form a pross club. There is talk of tho
until drivers of this town and Mahauoy City
combining nnd doing likewise.

Joseph Hall, the South Main street boot
and shoe dealer, will have an important an-

nouncement ready for tho public on Monday.
Watch his sp.ico ou the front page.

Attention is called in tho advertising
columns of tbo IIkuald to tho now' adver-
tisement of Kelly & Conway, tho merchant
tailors, who aro making suits to order at
half the former prices.

A shootiug match took placo y at
Pinegrove, when Commissioner J. P. Martin,
who lias made a wager of $50 with sumo
porting men that ho can Kins birds out ot

18, will knock out everything in sight.
Prominent Malianoy City citizens aro ex

periencing no end of trouble, on account of
the Polandcrs of that placo adopting Amer-
ican names, which in many cases aro tho
same as thoso of American rosidents of that
town.

Ono of tho oldest medical practitioners of
Shamokin, refuses to make returns to tho
Hoard of Health, and at the last incctlus tho
llorough Solicitor was instructed to conunonco
legal proceedings against tho physician with
out delay.

J. B. I'eilly will not tako
possession of tho U. S. Marshalship before
April 4th, tho commission of the present in
cumbent running to that time. Mr. Itollly
says ho will not movo to Philadelphia hut
will remain a oitlsen of Schuylkill county,

Invitations havo been issued by tho
Dymrodorou Society, of Shamokin, for
what will bo tho biggest eisteddfod over held
in Central Pennsylvania. Tlio event is to
occur in the (1. A. IE. opera houso on Labor
Day, in September, and $600 will be given in
prizes.

l'lee fills.
Send your address to II. K. Ilucklpu & Co.,

Chii'iico. nnd ut't a free samnlo box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will cunvlnee
von of their merit. These lulls ure may ill
action nnd aro nartleularlv effective in tho
cure of Combination aud Slok Headache. Por
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vogetuble. Thoy do not weaken
1 iy tlioirnciion, mil uy giving loueiosiouiacn
uulbgwuls groutly invigorate the Bysteni.
licgutar slzo !i5c per box Sold by A. Wnsley,
druggist.

Coming l.tent,
April 10. MubIcM and draiuatio ontorlain-meu- t

by tho (luilds of tho All Saints' church
in Ferguson's theatre.

I'lr.t or All, Ki ll l'lag Oil, SAo.
What forr Aches, pains, bruises. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store).

fliiiii"lnirn. rtm ii " " !

from Tho Hotel Ilsublcin, Hartford t

" Wo I
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l'otcrty, Murder nnd Sulclilo
Abeiiuukn, S. 1)', Mnrch 14. Jncob

Mnrty, nged 53, a rosldent of MoPhorson
county, dragged his sick wlfo out of bod
and out her thront, ncnrly severing her
head from tho body. Ho thon cut his own
throat, both dying immediately. Thoy
lenvo cloven children. Marty was suffer-
ing from despoiidoney caused by extreme
poverty.

Killed by nu Kxploillng Oil Cnu.
Wichita, Kan., March 11. Miss Kntlo

Winkle, a prominent young hidy of I'eck,
twelve milos south of tills city, was yes-
terday burned to death by tho explosion
of an oil can. Mrs. Meyers, a lady who
tried to save her, was ulso burned so
bndly Hint llttlo hopo of her recovery is
looked for.

Atlantic's New Ksplnnndo Assured.
Atlantic City, Mnrch 11. Mayor Stoy

last night signed tho ordinance empower-
ing the oity to erect ft steel csplnnndo, to
cost .'00,000. It is proposed to havo it
completed before tho opening of, tho s.um
mcr season.

A l'retty
is the result of a healthy physical condition
"iicftiity is but skin deep" yet it greatly
depends on a clear complexion, frco from
wrinkle and hollow cheeks.

Health always brings wealth and beauty.
A healthy stato of tho system comes with
Doctor Pierco's Favorito Prescription. It's a
medicine prepared for woman's ailments it
cures those derangements and weaknesses
which make woman's life miserable.

A woman who neglects to tako proper
exercise is particularly prono to excessive
congestion, debility and a sluggish circula-
tion. This is tho time wo advice the "Pro-
scription." In all derangements and dis-

placements of the special organs which result
in "signs of inllammatinu," in catarrhal
discharges from tho lining membranes, and
in distressing irregularities this medicine
effects perfect and permanent cures.

Northern l'acillo Iteorganizatlon.
New Yor.K, March 11. Tho latest re-

ports in regard to tho Impending reorgan-
ization plan of tho Northern Pnclflo rail-
road aro that a voting trust of fivo mem- -

mors Including Messrs. J. 1. Morgan,
iVugust Uelinont and a direct representa
tive of tho Deutsche bank will bo made.
It is alleged that tho preferred stock will
bo assessed $10 and the common $10 por
share, without return, oxcopt thut tho
preferred will get n part of Its faco vitltio
in new Urst preferred. Tho common will
receive loss than its fnco value in now
common stock. Tho reports ns yet lack
ollicial authority.

burgeon's Kllifn Cheated.
The caution and cood iudgment of tho

Jewish mind aro traits admitted by overv
one, and gives weight to their opinion ; and
when these traits are loined to the excellent
character of the Jewish Ilahbi, witli his pro--

lounii regaru lor iruin, wo cannot out need
his wonls. Lsneciallv if ho sneaks blehli- - of
a remedy for a disease so widely spread as
unarm, iwvi aingcr, ot tiunalo, says Ills
son had chronic catarrh so severely that local
treatment seemed useless, and a surgical
operation seemed inevitable, when ho was
rccuinmenueil to uso Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder, which ho did with surnrislm-lvimni- l
results. This remedy will positively euro
that bano of our lives in this ,.,i,,,.nl,l,.
climate a cold in the head or catarrh will
relieve it in 10 minutes. Easy and painless
to uso. Ono bottle often cures. SOc. Sold
by S. P. Kirlin.

An Octogennrlau Cremated.'
PAUKKItSBUKQ, W. Vn., March 14. The

dwelling of J, M. Hall, at Hnrrlsvlllo,
with his storo and Its contents, was burned
Thursday night. Tho gas leaked aud caused
an explosion. Mr, Hall was seriously
burned, and narrowly oscaped cremation.
His mother, uged 80 years, wns burned to
it crisp, only a small part of her body bo- -
ing rccovereu.

liellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder dlsiuno

relieved hi six hours bv the "Knw fw.t
South American Kidney Corn " Thla
,L,UVU' Kieai surprise on account oi us
ciceediiig promptness in relloving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
V !i isaaBus in maio or lemalo.'"ra mention oi water and nam in
passing it almost immediately If T

diii 'c":l i"lu cl,ru 1,118 your remedy.
Shapira's pharmacy, lu7 South Main

micvi.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and Iaunppe when Laxative Uromo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Prico, Si cents. For salo
uy Amiu'8 Pharmacy.

Sheiiandoiili Directory,
Business men aud othurs, who havo not yet

oeturuo. onoor tnoilircctorlesor Hhonandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appll
tnldou at this office. Tho prise is only S2.00,
una thtxe are only a few loft. No business
man can afTurd to be without one of thoso
bewkd.

Hid Yourself f ulieiiiiiutlsiii,
Iluy lied Flag Oil, 250. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug storo.

Buy Koystone flour. Be sure that the
name LESSIO & IIA Ell. Ashland. P is
pruned on overy sacic.

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tlio best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sorestetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skin eruptions, nnd positively cu a plica
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded, Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

TO INCREASE JERSEY'S REVENUE

Twenty Millions of Ilnnk Stock Which Has
Unenpcd Taxation.

Tiiektov. Mnrob 14. Tho house, uy'n
vote of 81 to 20, pnasod Assomblymnn
Queen's bill providing for tho tnxntlon of
Hiocnpltnl stook of banks nt tho plneos
Where tho banks nro located. Tho amount
of bunk stook nnd surplus In tills stato
siijcotto taxation Is over tSG,000,000, 80

por cent of which, Mr. Queen declares, has
escaped tnxntlon.

Tho houso nlso passed bills: Giving local
boards of health powor to condemn milk;
oompolllng school boards to pay touchers
monthly) authorizing school boards to
borrow inonoy with which topay toachors'
Bnlnrlosj giving property ownors in Incor-
porated towns flvo years In which to pay
for street improvements; Bullock's bread
bill; providing for the licensing of en-

gineers who run unglnos of ovor twonty-llv- o

horso powor; authorizing cities of ovor
1,500 Inhabitants to appoint a superinten-
dent of streots.

Tho sonnto passed bills: x
Authorizing

townships or boroughs with n population
of 5,000 to bo Incorporated us n city; pro-

viding for the election of nldormon-nt-larg-

of cities of loss than 40,000 popula-
tion; making tho election of clerks of
grand jtirys optional.

Tho houso Republicans hold n conforenco
yestordny afternoon and agreed upon
March 25 ns tho day for final adjournment.
Tho sonator.s want to adjourn next Fri-
day, but this is too soon for tho houso
niomborfl, who nro intorosted in ninny
pending bills. The houso will hold night
bossIous noxt week up to Wednesday night,
and thou adjourn for tho week.

Not to bo Trilled Willi.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will pcoplo never loam that a "cold" is an
noeldcnt to bo dreaded, and that whon it
occurs treatment should bo promptly applied 7

There is no knowing whoro the trouhlo will
end ; and whilo complcto recovery is tho
rule, tlio exceptions aro terribly frequent,
aud thousands upon thousands of fatal ill-

nesses occur every year ushered in by a little
injudicious exposure and seemingly trilling
symptoms, lteyond this, there are y

countless invalids who can tmco their com
plaints to "colds," which nt tlio timo of
occurrence giwo no concern, and wore there-
fore neglected. When troubled with n cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough I'emcdy. It is
prompt and effectual. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggists.

International Chess by Cable. '

New YoitK, March 14. Piny in tho
gre.u. international chess match botwo'on
tho United Kingdom of Great Hrltuln and
Ireland and tho United States of America,
n team contest ou eight boards, by cublo,
began yesterday, Tho Amorlean team is
located in Assombly Hall of tho Hanking"
building, at Court nnd Komson streets,
Hrooklyu, whilo tho Britishers havo taken
up their headquarters in tho Pillar rooms
of Cannon Street hotel, London. Tho
players aro divided by a distance of 8,483
miles.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnclton, West
V.L, has been subject toattacks of eollo about
onco a year, and would havo to call a doctor
and then suffer' for about tiyclvo hours as
much as somo do when they dlo. Ho was
taken recently just tho samo as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmedy. Ho
says: "I took ouo doso of it and it gave me
relief in flvo minutest That is moro than
any thing clso has over dono for me." For
salo by Gruhlor Ilros.' druggist.

Ailsa Defeats llritnunln.
Cannes, Franco, March 14. Tlio regatta

opened hero yosterday with n light breozo
blowing. Allsn, Britannia nnd Satanltu,
competed in tho loading cvont. Britannia
started last, but was cleverly haudled and
soon secured tho lead, with Allsn second
uud following hor closely, nnd later pass-
ing her. Allsn, won, crossing tho line flvo
minutes ahead of Britannia.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly nulicted with
rheumatism. At times it was so severe that
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on one sido, "I'tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho snys,

until about six months ago I bought a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned since. For salo by Gruhler
Bros.' druggists.

A Separate Flag for Norway,
Christiana, March 14. Tho od'ols- -

thing, or lower houso of parliament of
Norway, by a voto of 44 to 40, adopted a
bill providing for tho recognition of a sep-
arate Norwegian flag.

Tim Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer- -

soy: I'nlr and slightly warmor; light, va-
riable winds.

Ithi'iiiiintltiu Cured In u Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Eheuuiatism and Neu

ralgia radically eures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable nndJ
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause
nnd the diseaso linuiodiately disappears. Tlio
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents'. Bold by
C. II. llagonhuch, Druggist, Shouaudoah.

Youthful Ilelawareaus ltetallate.
Smyksa, Del., Marph' 14. About forty

boys burned a Spanish flag Into Thursday
night in tho ceutor of this town. A largo
crowd of citizens watched tho cremation,
but thore was no attempt to stop It. The
boys bad previously pnradod tho town
with the foreign emblem, accompanied by
two American Hags.

A Youthful llnro.
Pout Jkuvis, N. Y., Mnroh 14. Bessie

Bollls, a fell into a furnaoo near
KcvDt Mills. Wesley. Her urotuer, ngeu
19. seized her as 6ho was allatuo and ran
to Tom's creek und doused her In the
trout stream. Tho father quickly rosoued
both children.

Titoiniu:.

The Best Heart and Brain of the Country
the Victims.

Ti.niifhtfnl DBonlo.oVerywhero are nsklnc
themselves the question, what is coming over
tho race, with tho alarmingly growing preva-

lence of heart diseaso ? This is not tlio placo
to search the cause Tho immediate matter
is to know tho remedy: This Is, without any
doubt, found more surely in that great dis-
covery of tho present century, Dr. Agnew's
Curo for thx Heart, than anywhere else. One
dose of it will glvo relief in severe cases, and
one or two bottles will remove the disease.
Let anyone who lias tho slightest fluttering
of tho heart, tiio barest symptoms of the
disease, guard themselves against possible
fatality by using this medicine. Sold by 8.
V. Klrliu.

fin Curing
r rmg--

Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Works Wonders
Sold throughout the vortd. BrltUh dfpoti F. T

ft Says, , Lou dim. Potteb
t)suo b Chemical CoKr. Sot Prop.. HoMon, 1' 8. A.

genuine welcomes awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. flain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,porter nnd nlo constantly on tap. Choice tenpcrnnco drinks mid cigars.

ger

Pilsner Beers, y

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PIIILIJl'S, Mi D.

Olllco: 30 (Vcst Centre street.
Can be consulted nta!l hours.

P. P. ItUIiKK, M. I).

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 n. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.

J II. 1'OMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

JJ M. BUHKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ecan huildfnir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shennndoah.

3ROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Malianoy Olry, la.

tn -- t...lt.,l n,1.. ,AmA nt flm keck

nn titA violin, (viitmr nna vorjii culture. Termi
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
Jeweler. Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

I P1!BUY A f AND NOT A

sufe iM"snrE"

A DEADLY PARALLEL

BTJFFEL & I'KBBMAN.
.rt tAn.... wn lino oneoi vour io. anKnrixi

l J.f ll,.fln AHlinllfrl, txn ant
badly Jiurned on the outside, all of its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure in advising the public to uso
your safes if they want protection.

(Signed,) MEIiSHON BROS.

BTIl'FKL & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen I hereby give you my
Safe, found In the ruins of tho late fire at
llaseltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents wero destroyed and I have !!" ,i
for tho shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. ARMSTRONG

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,?

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
When you want good roofing, plumbing,

gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng done call
on E, V. Gallaghor 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir. stoyoe.


